John Hogg notes13(4)
Att Cupar the ninth Day of october Jajvij and twenty four years In presence of Mr Robert
Hay of Rachlan Sherriff depute of ffyfe Compeared John Annan Writer in Cupar as pror.
for John Houg after designed and gave in the Disposition and Assignation after written
Disyreing Etc: whereof the tenor follows Be it known to all men by thir presents Me
John Houg Merchant in Freuchie for as much as I am desirous to have my affairs so
settled that after my death there may be no occafsion of any Plea amongst my children
and grandchildren Therefore and for the love favour and effection Which I have and bear
to David houg merchant in Freuchie my son William Geddie maltman in Couper my son
in law and to these other persons after named Witt ye me to have sold assigned and
disponed As I hereby Instantly sells assignes & Dispones to the said David Houg &
William Gedie equally betwixt them their heirs and assignees under the Reservations
burdens provisions & conditions after mentioned In and to the haill sume of one Hundred
merks Scots money of principall Twenty merks money forsaid of Liquidat Expences and
haill bygone @rents of the said principall sume that shall be resting the time of my Death
and in all Time Thereafter untill compleat payment of the said principall sume contained
in a bond granted by David Pitcairn of that Ilk to me of dade the fiftie day of august
Jajvijc and twentie one years Item in and to the sume of one hundred merks and sixty
merks forsaid contained in a bill drawen by me upon and accepted by Michael Lundon of
Drums and haill annualrents Thereof that small be resting to me the time of my Death and
in all time Thereafter untill the said principall sumes fully payed as by the samen Bill the
twenty day of november Jajvijc and 20 on years Lykeas In and to the sum of Therty six
pound money foresaid contained in ane bill Drawen by me upon and accepted by John
Lindsay of Kirkforther payable to me dated the
day of Jajvijc and twenty four years
with the @rent Thereof That sall be resting me the time of my Death and in all time
Thereafter untill full payment of the principall sume as also In and for all and haill The
sume of one Hundred merks money foresaid of principal with five merks money of
liquidat penalty with all annual rents Thereof of That may be resting me the time of my
Decease and in all time comeing untill The said principall sume’s completely payed
contained in an Bond granted to me by Thomas Arnot of Chapell Kettle Dated the
seventh Day of March Jajvijc and nine years Likeas In and to the sume of one Hundred
pounds money foresaid of princll twenty merks money foresaid of liquidat Penalty with
the which annual rents Thereof That shall be Resting The Time of my Death and in all
Time Thereafter during the not payment of the principall sume contained in a Bond
granted by the Deceast David Sibbald portioner of Frieuchie To John Bleyth Shoomaker
There Janet Houg his spouse and Janet Smith mother to the said Janet Houg dated the
fifth Day of December Jajvijc and ten years and whereunto I have right by assignation
from the said John Bleyth Janet Houg and Janet Smith of date the twelfth day of february
Jajvijc and eleven years In like manner In and to the sume of fourty merks money forsd
Contained in an bill drawn by me upon and accepted by John Birrell Smith in Freuchie
payable to me dated The nineteen of December Jajvijc and twentie years with the haill
@rent Thereof that shall be resting me the time of my Death and in all Time Thereafter
untill compleat payment Likwayes In and to the sume of fowr hundred and ninety pound
Scots eight shilling Money contained in a Bill Drawn by me upon and accepted by
Andrew Henderson merchant in Kirkcaldy payable to me dated the nineteenth of

September Jajvijc and eighteenth Years Which Bill is protested agt the said Andrew
henderson and registrat in the Court Books of Kirkcaldy upon the fifth day of December
yerfor sicklike In and to the sume of Twenty Three Pounds money forsaid contained in a
bill drawn by me and accepted by William Robertson merchant in Falkland payable to me
of date the
Day of
Jajvijc and twenty four years Likeas in and to the sume of
twenty six pound money forsd still resting of the sume of five hundred & six pound
seventeen shilling money Scots contained in a Bill drawn by me and accepted by
JamesWild? merchant in Kirkcaldy and James Kilgair merchant in Pathed? Payable to
dated the twenty eight of May Jajvijc and ninteen years and Which bill is protested
against the said accepters upon the twelve day of March Jajvijc and twenty years And in
the like manner In and & to the sume of one Thousand merks money forsaid of principall
with an hundred pound money forsaid of liquidat penalty with the due and ordinarry
@rent of the said prinll sume contained from and after the first terme of whitsunday or
Martinmass next and immediately following my decease until compleat payment of the
said prinll sume contained in an Bond granted to Me by David Houg my son dated the
therteen Day of May Jajvijc and thirteen years Likeas In & to the sume of one hundred
pound Scots money forsd of prinll twenty pounds money forsaid of liquidat Penalty with
the annual rent Thereof That shall be resting the time of my Death and in all time
thereafter untill compleat payment of the samen principall sum contained in a Bond
granted by Alexander Houg Weaver in the ground of forther to me dated the second Day
of october Jajvijc and nintein years And further In and to the sume of one Hundred
Merkes money forasid of principall Ten merks money forsaid of Liquidat Expences with
@rent of that shall be resting me the time of my Death and In all and Time thereafter
Dureing The not payment of the said principall sume contained in an Bond granted to me
by the new Deceast Archibald Lindsay sometime Coll Grieve to the deceast Sir William
Ayton of that Ilk dated the fourteenth of February Jajvijc and and six years And last by In
& and To The said Bonds Bills protestations and Assignations Whereinto The recive
Sumes of money prinll @rents and Liquidat penalty before assigned are contained
Together With all and sundry Whatever other Debts Sumes of money compts reckonings
rents mealls and Duties of Lands and others whatsomever resting to me or that shall be
resting to me the time of my Decease by whatsomever persons or persons By Bonds Bills
tickets Decreets Sentences Accompts accompt Books Word portion write promisse or
any other manner of way and in and to the said Bonds Bills tackets Decreets Accompts
accompt Books portion writepromisse or any othermanner of way And In and to the said
Bands Bills tickets decreets Accompts accompt Books Themselves specially and
Generally before Assigned Together with all and sundrie Merchant Goods Linnen Cloath
Gold and Silver coined and uncoined and other merchants goods and gear pertaining to
me the time of my Death Excepting here ffrom the sume of one hundred and Ninty Nine
pound foresaid Which is Resting To me by Jean Merihaell relicit of the deceast
Alexander Houg Merchant in Falkland my eldest son which sume is after Disponed
equally amongest the children of Alexander Houg wherewith the said David Houg and
William Geddie are not burdened Dispensing with the Generality hereof and admitting
that their presents to be as valid and sufficient as if every particullar of the goods gear
and sumes of money before assaigned were herein particullarly exprested & Insert
Turning and Transferring hereby my right of the haill premisses In favours of the said
david Houg and William Geddie equally betwixt them and their forsaids Whom I hereby

and under the Reservations burdens and premisscones after mentioned surrogatt and
substitute in my full place and Power of the premisses with power to yor? fund Their
foresd I doe not revock & alter Their presents to ask crave uplift and receive the sumes of
money and others above assigned and if need be is to call and pursue Therefor as accords
of the law and to give Discharges on receiveing payment thereof which shall be suficient
to the receivers and generally to do every other thing requisite annent The premisses as I
might do myself at any time dureing my Lifetime Reserving always to me not only my
liferent of the haill premisses Dureing my lifetime But Allwayes full power & liberty at
any Time Dureing my Life tho one Death bed to uplift The sumes of money above
assigned to or begate Leave assign and Dispone The same to any other person or persons
I shall please and that by myself without consent of the saids David Houg & William
Geddie or Their forsaids or of the persons after named siclike and in the same manner as
if their presents had never been made nor granted and if I doe not revoke after or Assigne
or Dispone on the premisses then Thir presents shall stand valid and are granted by me to
the said David Houg & William Geddie and their forsd to be equally Divided betwixt
them and with the burden of the sumes of money following which they and their forsaids
by their acceptation hereof shall be oblidged to pay Inprimus with the burden of what just
and Lawfull Debts I shall be resting to whatsomever Person or Persons the Time of my
Death with the burden of The expences of my funerall as allso with The burden of the
sumes of money under written To the persons after named vist To John Houg eldest son
to the Deceast Alexander Houg my eldest son the sume of one hundred merks money
Scots, Item To Isbel Houg eldset Daughter to the sd deceast Alexander Houg The sume
of Two Hundred merks Money forsaid; Item to Alexander Houg youngest son to the
deceast Alexander Houg The sume of one 100£ Money forsd; Item To Christian Houg
youngest Daughter to the deceast Alexander Houg The sume of one hundred merks
money forsd and I hereby assign and Dispone To the said John Isbel Alexander &
Christian Hougs my Grand Children in fee and to the said Jean Marshell Their Mother in
liferent duering her Life Time after my Death in and to the sume of one hundred and
nintie nin pounds money forsd To be divided equally amongst my grand children After
their mothers Death which sume if resting to me by the said Jean Marshell with power to
them to ask crave and pursue uplift and resive the same & if need be is to call and pursue
therefor as accords of the Law and Discharges thereof to grant which shall be sufficient
to the receivers and generally every other thing that is requisite ther anent to doe which I
might doe my self any time in my life reserving always to me my life rent right of the
forsd sume with power at any time duering my lifetime altho one death bed to uplift the
said sume of one hundred & ninty nine pound or to leave or dispose of the same to any
other person I please without my grand childrens consent or Jean Marshall There mother
And faillzing any of the said John Isbel Alexander and Chritian Hougs by Decease their
shares to acoress to the survivors Whither one or more faillzing all of the said grand
Children by death their sd Shares shall accress to David Houg Euphan Houg spouse to
David Greig maltman in Freuchie Margaret Houg spouse to John Philip Tenent in
Pilgonn? and Isbell Houg spouse to the said William Geddie Item the sume of seven
hundred merks money forsd to be equally Divided among amongest Jeanet Margret Ann
and Isbel Greigs Lawfull Daughters to the sd David Greig and I hereby provide the said
Eupham Houg and David Greig her husband in and to the @rent Duering their lifetime
after my death of the sume of four hundred merks out of the said sume of seven hundred

merks legat to their said daughter and I hereby assign and Dispone to the said Janet
Margret Ann and Isbell Greigs The sume of one hundred merks which Alexander Greig is
burdened to pay me my heirs executors assignees As heir of provision or other ways to
Deceast John Grieg His brother German both sons of the said David Grieg and That
equally to be divided amongst them with power to them them to Them to ask crave and
Receive and uplift the said sume of one hundred merks money forsaid with the ordinary
annuall rent efferring Thereto and That in all Time comeing after my Death and if need
be is to call and pursue Therefor as accords of Law and Discharges thereof To grant
which shall be Sufficient to the receivers and generally every other Thing that is
necessary thereannent to do which I might do myself ant Time in my lifetime reserving
me my liferent of the forsd sume with power to me to lift the said sume of one hundred
merks to Leave and assign the same to any other person I please without my grand
children’s consent at that any time of my lifetime altho on Death bed and faillzing any of
the said Janet Margaret Ann and Isbel Greig by Death ther shares to accress to the
survivors Whither one or more equally and faillzing all of Them by Death their shares
shall fall and be equally Divided amongest The said David Houg Euphan Houg David
Greig her husband Margaret Houg and John Philp her husband and Isbell Houg?? her
husband Item to Isbell Houg Daughter to the said David Houg the sume of Three
Hundred Merks money for said and faillzing of her by Death To the said David Houg her
father my son and his forsaids; Item to Isbel Geddie Daughter to the said William Geddie
the sume of Three hundred merks money forsaid and faillzing of her by Death to accress
and fall to the said William Geddie and his forsaids And to Isbell Philps Daughter to the
said John Philp the sume of one hundred merks money forsaid and faillzing of her by
Decease to be divided equally amongest her brothers and sisters that shall survive her the
saids David Houg and William Geddie and their forsds by their acception hereof shall be
oblidged to pay the fornamed persons of their respective shares made are to them in
manner before mentioned and that under the Conditions Restructions and parisiones?
Before and after mentioned and That as soon as my said grand children before named
shall respectively attaine to the age of fifteen years compleat but I hereby declare that
they shall have the @rent of their shares commence after year and Dailly my Death ay
and while payment Declaring allwayes Likeas it is hereby specially provided & Declared
that after payment of my just and Lawfull Debts and expence of my funerall The said I
above Disponed shall not be sufficient to satisfice and pay the Legacies before mentioned
then and in that case after the said David Houg and William Geddie are satisfied and
payed of what charges and expences they shall Deburse in Mannadging of the premisses
Then the Legatores before named shall bear a proportionall Defulationefferrring? to
respective sumes and corresponding with the shortcome of the stock and I hereby
Dispone and assigne to The said John Philp his heirs in and to the Number of Three bolls
of oatts Which he assignes stands to pay to me yearly since the terme Candlemass Jajvijc
and fifteen years conforme to his obligator note granted by him to me dated the
day
of
Jajvijc an years Notionally in and to the three bolls of oats yearly since the said
Terme of Candlemass Jajvijc and fifteen years but yearly Duering my Lifetime Reserving
to me not only my liferent of the sd Three bolls of oats but also Libertie to me at any
Time in my life tho on Death Bed to sell use and Dispose on the said oats or to assigne
the same To any person or persons I please without the advice of the sd John Philp and if
I doe not revoke and alter their presents when the same shall stand in full force And

although this Disposition be found in my custodie the time of my Death with the not
delivery hereby Dispence and Declares the same shall have the full force and affect of a
lawful delivered evident for the more securitie I consent These presents be Insert and
Registrtat in the Books of Counell and Session or any other judges Books competent
therin to remain for preservation and thereto Constitute
My Pros in witnes whereof writen on stampt paper by William Sibbald writer in Cupar I
have subscrived their presents with my hand consisting of this and seven pages with my
hand at Cupar the tenthe Day of Januar Jajvijc and twenty four years before these
witnesses John Prat Shoomaker in Cupar John Brown Taylor there and the said William
Sibbald writer hereof John Houg
John Brown witnes John Prat witnes William Sibbald Witnes

